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ABSTRACT 

 

This experiment was conducted, for 180 days (started on 17/5/2006) to 

evaluate the effect of two stocking rates of meagre with Nile tilapia and grey 

mullet fish (in polyculture earthen ponds rearing systems), on their growth 

performance, production and economic efficiency. Stocking rates were 0, 150 

and 300 meagre along with (15000 Nile tilapia & 750 grey mullet)/feddan (fdn.). 

Twelve ponds (4 ponds/treatment) each of 1 fdn area (4200 m
2
), 1.2 m depth 

were supplied with drainage water. Fish were fed twice daily on a diet (25.74% 

CP, 4.455 kcal/g, GE, Joe trade product) at a rate of 3% from their biomass.  

The results revealed that; water quality parameters were insignificantly 

different among treatments and they were within the acceptable limits. 

Harvesting body weight, total gain, daily gain and specific growth rate of fish 

were affected significantly by meagre culture. So for meagre, there growth of T2 

fish was twice that of T3. Mullets showed significant improvement in it weight 

when meagre was stocked at a rate of 300 fingerling/fdn. The culture of meagre 

resulted in increasing grade one tilapia in the expense of the lower grades, with 

no effect on mullet. As tilapia is the dominant fish in the pond, the net returns 

were in favour ponds containing meagre. Survival rates of tilapia were not 

affected greatly when meagre was cultured (about 5% differences), mullet were 

not affected. 

In conclusion the presence of meagre at a rates of 150 or 300 fish/fdn had 

better effect on tilapia cultured and the polyculture system (where tilapia is the 

abundant fish) used regarding production and economic efficiencies 

 

Key words: Nile tilapia, grey mullet, meagre, polycuture, growth performance, 

production and economic efficiency. 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Aquaculture is currently the largest single source of fish supply in Egypt 

accounting for more than 50 percent of the total fish production of the country, 

where 98 percent of such production is from privet sector. 
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Total aquaculture production in 2003 in Egypt reached 445 100 tonnes 

with a total market value of US$ 584 662 000 (1 USD = 5.78 Egyptian pounds) 

(GAFRD, 2004). 

Polyculture is the practice of culturing more than one specie of aquatic 

organisms in the same pond. The motivating principles is that fish production in 

ponds may be maximized by raising  a combination of species having different 

food habits to utilize effectively the available food in a pond and improves its 

water quality (Hepher and Pruginin, 1981; Naylor et al., 2000; McVey et al., 

2002 and Davenport et al., 2003). Also, Milstein and Svirsky (1996) reported 

that the appropriate combination of fish species at adequate densities will utilize 

the available resources efficiently, maximize the synergistic fish-fish and fish 

environment relationships and minimize the antagonistic ones. So in recent 

years it has begun to regain attention as a possible mean to increase production 

efficiency in aquaculture systems, and to reduce environment impacts (Greglutz, 

2003).  

The expansion in Nile tilapia was associated with the production of all 

male fry so that it become the most important aquaculture species with a total 

harvest of about 200 000 tonnes, equivalent to 45 percent of the total 

aquaculture harvest in 2003 (GAFRD, 2004). Meanwhile, the annual production 

of farmed mullet is approximately 136 000 tonnes accounting for approximately 

30 percent of the total aquaculture production in 2003. The farming of marine 

species such as European seabass, gilthead seabream, sole, meagre and penaeid 

shrimp began in the late 1980s and early 1990s. The majority of farming of 

marine fish still depends on the collection of seed from the wild. 

The use of monosex tilapia doesn’t mean that all fry produced are males. 

This means that some of its adults spawn so that it can reduce fish marketable 

size and its production (Khater et al., 2000). On the other hand, meagre 

(Argyrosomus regius) is a potential new species for Mediterranean marine 

aquaculture, particularly for its good breeding performance and body low 

adiposity (Poli  et al., 2003). 

So, the present work aimed to investigate the effect of meager stocking 

rate on tilapia-mullet polyculture production and economics. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was conducted  for a period of 180 days started on  17/5/2006 

in twelve rectangle-shaped earthen ponds each of 1 feddan (fdn.) area (4200 m
2
) 

with a water level of 1.2 m depth. Ponds were located in a commercial farm at 

Shakshouk village, Fayoum Governorate, ARE. Ponds were supplied with 

drainage water from El-Wadi drain endings, water turnover rate was 1/3 from 

water volume/week.  
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Monosex Nile tilapia fingerlings of 7.24  0.13 g,  grey mullet fingerlings 

of 5.81  0.11 g and meagre fingerlings of 5.94  0.25 g  live body weight were 

assigned randomly to ponds. Treatments were arranged to contain 15000 tilapia 

+ 750 mullet/fdn, (treatment 1, T1);  15000 tilapia + 750 mullet + 150 

meagre/fdn (T2); and 15000 tilapia + 750 mullet + 300 meagre/fdn (T3) where 4 

ponds represented one of the evaluated stocking rates. Accordingly the stocking 

rates of meager were 0, 150 and 300/fdn for treatments 1, 2 and 3 respectively. 

Fish were fed on commercial diet (Joe trade products) at a rate of 3% from their 

body weight, twice daily at 9.0 h and 15.0 h in addition to the available natural 

food in the ponds. The chemical analysis of diet is shown in Table (1).  
Table (1). Chemical analysis of used diet, on DM basis. 

Items % 

Crude protein, CP 25.74 

Ether extract, EE 6.83 

Ash 8.43 

Crude fiber, CF 6.98 

Nitrogen free extract. NFE
1 

52.02 

GE, kcal/g* 4.455 

GE, kcal/g without CF 4.169 

1, Calculated by differences         * Calculated according to energy value presented by Omar, 1984.  

 

Cultured fish were sampled and their body weight was determined at start 

and at monthly intervals and the feeding rate was adjusted accordingly. At 

harvesting fish were weighed and counted gravimetrically to determine survival 

rate, growth rates and feed conversion, then tilapia fish were classified into three 

grades. 

Chemical analysis of diet was conducted according to AOAC (1984) 

methods. Regarding water quality parameters during the experimental period; 

water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen and total ammonia-N were obtained 

through centigrade thermometer, Orion digital pH meter model 201, Col Parmer 

oxygen meter model 5946 and Hanna instruments ammonia test kit (HI 4829), 

respectively. Gross energy of the diet was calculated according to Omar (1984). 

Analysis of variance and LSD range test were used to compare treatment 

means. Data were analyzed using Statgraphic Package Software (SPSS, 1997). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

Water quality: 

Water quality parameters as affected by meagre culture are presented in Table 

(2).  

Table (2). Water quality parameters as affected by meagre culture. 

Item 
Treatments

*
 

SE 
T1 T2 T3 

Water temperature, C
 28.5 28.5 28.5 0.95 

pH 7.8 7.7 8.1 0.08 

NH3- N, mg/l Nil  Nil  Nil  0.00 

Dissolved oxygen, mg/l 6.8 7.0 7.1 1.02 

* T1, T2 and T3 were 15000 tilapia + 750 mullet in each pond + (0.0, 150 and 300 

meagre, respectively. 

SE, standard error  

Parameters showed insignificant differences among treatments. They were 

within the acceptable limits for tilapia and grey mullet as indicated by 

Miranda-Filho et al. (1995); Milstein and Svirsky (1996); El-Sayed et al. 

(1996) and Abd El-Maksoud et al. (1999 a,b) and Abou Zied et al. (2005). 

Growth performance: 

Fish growth performance parameters as affected by meagre culture are 

shown in Table (3).  

Regarding Nile tilapia final weight, total gain, and daily gain were 

affected significantly by culturing meagre than control (T1). The effect of 

meager stocking rate on such parameters nearly similar.  

As for grey mullet, final weight, total gain, daily gain were affected 

significantly with the highest meager stocking rate T3. However, the 

improvement was less than 3%.  

The meager cultured of a rate of 150 one/fdn (T2) showed significant final 

weight, weight gain, daily gain and specific growth rate compared to the rate of 

300 fish/fdn.    As  the  stocking  rate  of  tilapia is nearly similar in all ponds, it is 

expected that the spawning rate in all ponds would be similar. So, as meagre is 

carnivore fish, its projected feed (Nile tilapia progeny) would be higher with the lower 

stocking rate. Accordingly the higher growth performance of meager with the lower 

stocking rate could be interpreted.   
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Table (3). Growth performance of fish as affected by meagre culture in polyculture 

earthen ponds. 

Item 
Treatment  

SED 
T1 T2 T3 

Nile tilapia:     

Initial weight/fish, g. 7.05 7.04 7.10 0.304 

Final weight/fish, g. 214.25
b 

238.34
a 

235.71
a 

4.40 

Weight gain
1
/fish, g. 207.20

b 
231.30

a 
228.61

a 
4.54 

Daily gain
2
/fish, g. 1.15

b 
1.29

a 
1.27

a 
0.03 

SGR
3
, %. 1.90 1.96 1.95 0.03 

Grey mullet :     

Initial weight/fish, g. 7.5 8.0 8.0 0.28 

Final weight/fish, g. 333.33
b 

333.81
b 

341.00
a 

2.01 

Weight gain/fish, g. 325.83
b 

325.81
b 

333.00
a 

1.91 

Daily gain/fish, g. 1.81
b 

1.81
b 

1.85
a 

0.01 

SGR, %. 2.11 2.07 2.08 0.02 

Meagre:     

Initial weight/fish, g. 0.00 5.83 6.04 0.43 

Final weight/fish, g. 0.00 894.82
a 

448.33
b 

18.00 

Weight gain/fish, g. 0.00 888.99
a 

442.29
b 

18.28 

Daily gain/fish, g. 0.00 4.94
a 

2.46
b 

0.10 

SGR, %. 0.00 2.80
a 

2.39
b 

0.05 

 
* T1, T2 and T3 were 15000 tilapia + 750 mullet in each pond + (0.0, 150 and 300 meagre/fdn, 

respectively. 

- Averages in the same row having different superscripts are significantly  different (P< 0.01).         

-  SED,  standard error of differences. 

1,  Final weight – initial weight      

2,  weight gain/period, day  (180)               3,  {(ln W2 – ln W1) 100/days number}   

 

Based on results obtained in this study, it could be concluded that growth 

rate of tilapia, mullet and meager was affected positively by culturing meagre 

for the expected consumption of tilapia progeny in pond by meagre fish. Also, 

T2 had more final weight than T3 for the higher expected consumption of 

meager, in T2, on tilapia progeny than in T3.   

Feed utilization: 

The effect of meagre culture on feed conversion ratio (FCR) of fish is 

presented in Table (4).  

The presence of meager fish improved final fish weight and resulted in 

lowering feed introduced in ponds leading to a significant improvement in FCR. 

The two stocking rates of meager showed nearly similar results. 
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Table (4). Feed utilization of fish as affected by meagre culture in polyculture earthen 

ponds. 

Item  
Treatments 

* 

SED 
T1 T2 T3 

Initial weight, kg/pond 111.38 111.60 114.31 4.67 

Final weight, kg/pond 3238.5
b 

3486.5
a 

3492.0
a 

30.68 

Feed intake, kg/pond 7131
a 

6906
b 

6850
b 

27.32 

FCR 2.28
a 

2.05
b 

2.03
b 

0.02 
* T1, T2 and T3 were 15000 tilapia + 750 mullet in each pond + (0.0, 150 and 300 meagre/fdn, 

respectively. 

Averages in the same row having different superscripts are significantly different (P< 0.01).        

SED,  standard error of differences. 

The presence of tilapia progeny in T1 (where no meager in the pond) 

resulted in increasing feeding rate to face the increase in tilapia fry population 

and to eliminate the reduction in fish final weight. Such trend in better FCR with 

the presence of meager in the pond. 

Production efficiency: 

Table (5) shows the production efficiency of fish as affected by meagre culture. 

Survival rates of Nile tilapia ranged  between 88.69 and 93.49%. These values 

are in the  normal ranges  as  indicated by Teichert- Coddington and Green 

(1993), Knud-Hansen and Batterson (1994), Hassouna et al.,   (1998)  and    Abd 

El-Maksoud et al.,   (1999 a,b), who reported values ranged between 87 and 

95%. The survival rates of grey mullet ranged between 92 and 96%. In this 

connection, Abd El-Maksoud et al., (1999 a,b) found that the survival rate of 

grey mullet were 93.64 %. 

Body mass of Nile tilapia at harvesting and the net production per feddan 

were higher significantly when meagre was included in the farm. Also, both 

meagre stocked showed nearly similar results with tilapia. Tilapia graded were 

improved significantly by culturing meagre, the best 1
st
 grade ranged between 93 

and 94% (with T2 and T3 respectively) compared to the control (78%, T1). In 

contrast, the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 grades were higher with T1 compared to T2 and T3 (Table 

5). These results showed that meagre fish consumed small tilapia fries and 

produced good chance to improved tilapia growth performance, grades and feed 

utilization (T2  and   T3  ponds).   

As for body  mass  of  grey  mullet  at  harvesting and the net production 

per feddan were not affected by the presence of meagre. Regarding ponds 

stocked with meagre (T1&T3), insignificant difference were obtained regarding 

the tested parameters. However, T2 showed better response as its stocking rate 

was lower than T3 but the total fish biomass  was  nearly  similar for both 

treatments (T1&T3). Looking at the total biomass, the presence of meagre at both 

stocking rates tested improved fish production and grades more than the control. 
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Table (5). Production efficiency of fish as affected by meagre culture in polyculture 

earthen ponds 

Item 
Treatments 

* 

SED 
T1 T2 T3 

Nile tilapia     

Fish No/feddan     

At start 15000 15000 15000 ---- 

At harvesting 14024
a 

13304
b 

13470
b 

206 

Survival rate
1 
% 93.49

a 
88.69

b 
89.90

b 
1.37 

Fish biomass, kg/feddan     

At start 105.75 105.60 106.50 4.56 

At harvesting; 3005
b 

3170
a 

3172
a 

33.92 

1
st
 grade

2 
2342

b 
2949

a 
2995

a 
34.96 

2
nd

 grade
3 

320
a 

164
b 

134
b 

25.48 

3
rd

 grade
4 

343
a 

57
b 

43
b 

14.57 

Net production
5
 2899.25

b 
3064.40

a 
3065.5

a 
34.71 

Relative % of net production 100 105.70 105.73 ---- 

Grey mullet     

Fish No/feddan     

At start 750 750 750 ---- 

At harvesting 701 703 702 7.27 

Survival rate
1 
% 93.47 93.73 93.60 0.97 

Fish biomass, kg/feddan     

At start 5.625 6.000 6.000 0.19 

At harvesting; 233.75 234.50 239.50 2.82 

Net production 228.125 228.5 233.5 2.62 

Relative % of net production 100 100.1 102.35 ---- 

Meagre     

Fish No/feddan     

At start ----- 150 300 ---- 

At harvesting ----- 92 180 ---- 

Survival rate
1 
% ----- 61.33 60.00 3.02 

Fish biomass, kg/feddan     

At start ----- 0.875 1.81 ---- 

At harvesting; ----- 82.0 80.5 3.88 

Total biomass, kg/feddan     

At start 111.38 111.60 114.31 4.68 

At harvesting; 3238.50
b 

3486.50
a 

3492.0
a 

30.68 

Net production
2
 3127.12

b 
3374.90

a 
3378.19

a 
31.17 

Relative % of net production 100 107.92 108.03 ---- 
* T1, T2 and T3 were 15000 tilapia + 750 mullet in each pond + (0.0, 150 and 300 meagre, respectively. 

  SED,  standard error of differences. 1, Survival rate = (fish No at harvesting/fish No at start) 100 

2, 3-4 fish/kg                     3, 5-6 fish/kg                         4, 7-10 fish/kg 

5, body mass of fish at harvesting, kg – body mass of fish at start, kg     
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Economical evaluation: 

The economical analysis (Table 6) showed that the income from T3 and T2 

were higher than that of T1 by about 15%, where T2 and T3 had nearly similar 

income. On the other hand the total costs of T2 were nearly similar. Meanwhile, 

they were lower than the control (T1) by about 2%. This is due to the higher 

quantity of feed offered to the control (T1), avoid the effect of tilapia progeny. 

Accordingly the net returns were in favour of T2 and T3 compared to the control 

(T1). The increase in grade one tilapia in the expense of other lower grades with 

T2 and T3 was behind such result. It was observed that T3 tended to respond 

better than T2 by about 2%. 

In conclusion the presence of meagre at a rates of 150 or 300 fish/fdn had 

better effect on tilapia cultured and the polyculture system (where tilapia is the 

abundant fish) used regarding production and economic efficiencies 

Therefore, it could be recommend the rearing of meagre fish with Nile 

tilapia and grey mullet together in polyculture earthen ponds at a density of 300 

fingerlings/fed. for the better net income. 
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Table (6). Effect meagre culture on economical efficiency of fish in polyculture 

system. 

Item  
Treatments 

* 

T1 T2 T3 

Income, L.E/fed    

Nile tilapia 26536 29559 29694 

Grey mullet 3974 3987 4072 

Meagre  ---- 1640 1610 

Total 30509 35186 35376 

Relative % of total income 100 115.33 115.95 

Variable costs, L.E/fed.    

Fingerlings including transport    

Nile tilapia 4125 4125 4125 

Grey mullet 1000 1000 1000 

Meagre ---- 98 195 

    

Labors 225 225 225 

Irrigation  450 450 450 

Feeds  15403 14917 14796 

Others  250 250 250 

Total variable costs 21453 21065 21041 

Fixed costs, L.E/fed. 1050 1050 1050 

Total costs 22503 22115 22091 

Relative % of total costs 100 98.28 98.16 

Net returns, L.E/fed. 8006 13071 13285 

Relative % of net returns 100 163.27 165.95 

Net returns/total costs, % 35.58 59.10 60.14 
* T1, T2 and T3 were 15000 tilapia + 750 mullet in each pond + (0.0, 150 and 300 meagre, 

respectively. 

- The average of price of 1 kg fish × the fish yield, kg/ fed. 

- CV%, coefficient of variability 

- Selling price of one kg of tilapia was 9.5, 7.5 and 5.5 L.E. for 1
st
 grade, 2

nd
 grade and 3

rd
 grade, 

respectively and for mullet and meagre was 17 and 20 L.E. respectively and the price of kg 

feed was 2.160 L.E. 
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تأثير استزراع اسماك اللوت على إنتاج البلطى النيلى والبورى المرباة في الاحواض الأرضية 
 بنظام الزراعة المختلطة.

 

  و هحود هحود السعيد حسونةد  يرهضاى هحود أبوز

 هصر. –الفيوم – فيومجاهعة ال -كلية السراعة -وانيقسن الإنتاج الحي 

 
 جخذيي  جذثيير مدذةتي مهتذ  تجييذي   07/5/0116يذم  ةذةأت  ذ   081تمذة   هذه  لتججرةذ أجريت 

ة ظذذث  لتيرلخذذ   لأسذذمث  لتةت ذذ  لت يتذذ  ملتةذذمرة لتمرةذذث  مدذذث لأسذذمث  لتتذذمت  ذذا لتيرلخذذ  لتمخجت ذذ 
مدذذةات ملتكفذذث   لت جثجيذذ  ملادجةذذثةي ت مكث ذذت  ذذ  أاذذملض أرعذذي  ختذذ  مظذذثهر لت مذذم  لتمخجت ذذ 
مدذذذة جذذذ   .(/ ذذذةل ةمرة 751ةت ذذذ     05111) تذذمت   سذذذمك  011م  051لتمخجةذذذر  هذذذ    لتجخذذيي 
  ت م 0.0 ذةل  ملرجفذثع خمذمة لتمذث  ةذ   0مسذثا  لتاذمض  ض/مدثمتذ (ت لامأ 4) اذمض 00لسجخةل  
% ةذذرمجي ت 05) )جمجريذذة( ختييذذ  ججثريذذ مغذذهيت للأسذذمث  ختذذ   تةميذذث  لتةذذرز لتيرلخذذ جمذذة كث ذذت 
مدذة أظهذرت لت جذث    يمميذث % م  مي هث مهت  خت  مرجي 0ةمدةل  كيتمكثتمرة/ج   ثد  كتي ( 4.455

 -أ  
ميذثيي   مخيذذ  لتمذث  تذذ  ججذوير مد ميذذث ةثتمدذثمىت مكث ذذت  ذ  لتاذذةمة لتم ثسذة  لأسذذمث  لتةت ذذ  

خ ذة لتاةذثة ممدذةل لتييذثة  لتكتيذ  ملتيمميذ  جذويرت مد ميذث  تتةت ذ   تتذمي  لت هذث  ملتةمرةت مةثت سذة  
ةيرلخ  لسمث  لتتمت. كهت  جعثخز مي  لسذمث  لتتذمت  ذا لتمدثمتذ  لتيث يذ  خذ  لتيثتيذ  مجاسذ  مي  

سذذمك / ةل . يرلخذ  لسذذمث  لتتذذمت أةت دتذذ  ييذذثة  لتةرجذذ   011لتةذمرة مد ميذذث ةيرلخذذ  لتتذذمت ةمدذذةل 
  لتةرجثت. مجاس  ةث   لتدث ة لأاملض لسمث  لتةت   لتماجميذ  ختذ  للأمت  تتةت   خت  اسثب ةثد

 لسمث  لتتمت. مدةل دخثش  لسمث  لتةت   ت  ججوير كييرل ةيرلخ  لتتمت أمث لتةمرة ت  يجوير.
سمك / ةل  تذ  جذويير جيذة  ذا  ظذث  لتيرلخذ  لتمخجت ذ   011م  051مجمة لسمث  لتتمت ةمدةل 

 ي  ملادجةثةي .مهت  ةثت ظر تتكفث   لت جثج
 

لتكفذذث   لت جثجيذذ   -مظذذثهر لت مذذم -لتيرلخذذ  لتمخجت ذ  –لتجخذذيي   مدذذةل-لتتذذمت -لتةذذمرة -لتةت ذذ  الكلماات الاالااة 

 ملادجةثةي 
 


